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|Pork is ààigh l
The Strc":3t Men 
can be weakened 
by a little cough.

: 0080000<KXX>000<KXKKK)00l*he fin Pan Fend THE NORTH POLK MAY
YET feE WORTH OWNIlfO. .

■ Dr. Simp sV Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Senator Poirier
asked the senate to declare that "the 
time had come for Canada to make 
formal declaration of possession of all 
lands and islands situated in the 
north of the Dominion and extending 
to the North Pole.” He said it was ir
ritating to learn that American whal- 
<rs or explorers had hoisted the 
American flag on Canadian islands. 
Senator Poirier reviewed the history 
of exploration in North America and 
said explorer# had taken possession of 
the lands in the name of the British 

He did not agree with the 
Mills that con-

*

« Write for prices vj 
stating what yo-u 1 

ha ve to offer

AbnrtUtwo months before die «berry then 1 needed your pennips, and 1 do 
troa ti* broke down, Mrs. Watson j o®t care to hear wwh language.” She 
leanedwyvnr the Reads’ fence with n.j marched s-vraight to the,pan, tossed it 

• neightsnrly smile on her face. ] over the fonce, then went directly in-
“Hroe some passnips, Mis Read? *> *•* *”"“*• Apparently unmindful 

, Those down at the groccy »rc just ! thal Wo.e the door .«», hardly clos-

dried up sticks beside these. ■.!*» c,li the pan agam ea,led into her yard. ,
I eom^ains a good deal that -e have 7*» » c«tamly began.

„ . M Inere were -no -more words lietwccn1 not,-got a plot to raise garden 'sass, • , ^ . . .
» , ” , * . ^ v.»e*e two; but if ho hwurds went backbut- he declares that raise a few pas*-, '

, . , .,1 and forth, «tàe unlucky paa took
ni#*** be must and will, inesc enive , M .,
« , , . . _ .. a flight* enough. Mrs.-Head would go
had frost enough U, get the «ood; ^ ^ ^ Rpying t„e

***** into em. j pan, would send it- on a hasty jour-
turned slowly from the n(,y ^ .Watson wouW eomei

out to awed .the famous parsnip bed, 
and how -the pan * would spin back

Happily -there .were no children to 
take up -the-feed.and throw the pan. 
The “cross baby’’ spent its time most
ly in the house, or on a sheltered 
porch away from the Saison side. 
The .two beshaede nodded good day to 
'■ach other as-usual; in fact, Mr. Wat
son, at -fonet, .-found a joke in the 
lruv4Ued,pan.

RemediiDON’T RUN CHANCES 
„ STOP IT QUICKLY.

The quickest and 
most pleasant cough 
stopper is

Simson’s
Flaxseed
Emulsion

Pleasant to take and 
only 26c. for a large 
bottle at your 
druggists.

▼M NATIONAL DRUG * CHEMICAL 
CO, LIMITED, HALIFAX

U.Û. WILLETT! .

% • 1.00Restorative 
Restorative Tablets 
Rheumatic 
Cough Cure 
Night Cure 
Catorrh Cure 
Magic Ointment 
Croup Cure 
Nerve Pills 
Headache Tablets 
Green Salve 
Preventiee 
Laxele
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60crown, 
view of Hon. David h0CKkooooo-oookwoia^oooo^BOO-a

•1rs. Read 
(Anting window, which she tod float 
Snifthcd washing, and ewe *> *the 

fence

60tinuous occupation was necessary to 
retain possession. France was the 
only country that had ever disputed 
the British title to the Northern part 
of North America. The Hudson Bay

that

26OUR GRAND
26

Clearance sale

STASIS IDîDAÏr

26
been ovwly fund -Of 

' /parsnips,’’ she replied wWb am'extra 
careful “r,” "but perhaps that is be
cause our came oat of the gpmeety. 

AM wimer Igends tmuti ffce sold, $ She took the rusty, dirt encrusted

«ft4 pen s*'-* Mrs. Watson held out withdiscount ifcom.iD to .2,5 ip. c. ofTI # jovia, ^ ^ ^ ^ '^-.t

Watch idkts fSpaec <md sawi IIHHlcy, ! bother to wash that old pan. >It’e

krbeen my garden pan for years.”

.06 and 
.06 and

26“We’ve never
25company charter made it clear 

the British crown had no doubt of the'
NOW m STOCKvalidity of it* title to the whole north 

of the continent. The time was com
ing when some of the northern land# 
would be found valuable- K migltt be ’ 
that a thousand years hence the cli
mate would have so changed that the 
|xis*«-6sion of the north would be es
sential to Canada’s welfare ana the 
ownership of the North Pole necessary 
for Canada to navigate with her pro- ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 !
(

GENEROUS ACTION OF

W. A. WARREN, Pin. Ik 
Royal Pharmacy, Queen St

H- &■ SOVTH WKSTERX.

J. HARPY HICKS Slowly a Lot dune sun climbed Mr. J. D. Sullivan, Superintendent 
higher one morning. Both husbands of Halifax and Southwestern Rwil- 
wrreiet .work, -the Read baby was WB> and Mr.-L. H. Wheaton, Super- 
asleep, anti both, yards were in a state i*>tendent of Construction and Wavs, 

of neutrality, although the pan was hav<’ htvn in tb<' <**? for WVPral da>'s- 
Onc lon$ cherry lt » understood tbeir misfio" ha* 

tree grew in the Read vard. and to *>““ •» ooencctioe with the recent 

this airs. Read,..with step ladder and disa‘l<r 01 H»1*** •,u,1<',ion' m whK* 
pail, row made her way, visions of tluw ,iws w-rr ka,t- Mr' ftl,rot<,n WBS 
prcnreslifloatiug >in: her head. I p she ->sU<nJ U il l,ad bw'” defi,’,te,-v ,stab" 

dri^Nrieto the very- top of the ladder lishp<l how tbe «"i*”1 or
and picked till her-head was dimy in whal wa8 tl,e e*act cau8''- 116 aa,<l 80 
the,Lot spring.sun. There were "still far th” mison had not l','m 8a't,s£aC" 
fin.T cherries just above her, and with torily .«tahbsbed, imlneil, it was still a
a good <1<»1 of hesitation die reached m.v!,u'r-v lo al1 ea“,’er'“'d- 
h*W, .found a limb for her fret to Wh"n Mr' Sullivan •ask<“1 ,f any 

. and left the friendly step but- claims hud brer made for -lumagv by
the j-. liitires «>f those killed, he said 
that no actions .had lie.m ente.re.1 and 

;h-- company was not,only willing, 
protect its employes,

unto i the
i house, Mrs. Watson strolled ibaek to 

. . . hur parsnip bed, and looking down at
C*ei|bHlg and Gents wmishings th ti feathery shoots, addressed to 

Queen bt

--As Mrs. Bead <ti

Ô

:| them her opinion of her nujgkbor:

I “She's stiff an’ nowise neighborly. 
I to my thinkin’, but 1 mean to keep 

* OOOS>fCLOO,îï^OO-OOO^OC>0-OObO I ofi Thee’ve bought the house, and
C^OOOOOOOOOOCKKKX-OO-CKK, , 8he.g got u 8icklv. huabttnrl and a

j cross baby, so 1 .guess she needs some 
a pleasant words, if «he <don’t>give
MEAT : cm hack dgain.”

.•health

ducts to market.
Sir Richard Cartwright thought 

Canada had good reason to regard •
Hudson Bay as a dosed sea and that ^
Canada’s title to it was clear. There •
might lx* some doubt as to the value ^ 
of the ownership of the. North Pole. •
However, Canada had taken steps te J Î 771
make secure her claims to northern e ^ 9 |V>rBv

now in ® _-ia.

••••••••••••••••••••••on the Watson .;>idc.

'
'

GOOD
wiho saw -Mrs. Head sNow no one 

j kitchen uoukl hour judged ithat its 
• mistress had the care of an invalid to 
! divert her frvoen havtseholtl idUities. -The 
- floor, in tile old New Englmul phrase, 
“was lit for the Queen to eat off of,” 
while shiniAg «ange, gleaming faucets 

. and snowy sink Jill i?poke vtif, painwtak- 
.Uiis realm of soap 

unwillingly, it

possessions. An expedition 
the north -exploring anil planting the #
Canadian flag, establishing posts and • 

making good Canada's title to the #
-wviiership of bnxk which, whije not * 

regarded ns valuable now, might be- e 
time by such a dis- • 

covert* as was made a few years ago . a 
m the Yukon. Sir Ricliard said that • 
until the present work in the north ^ 
was completed it would be inexpedient •
if or 'the senate to* declare the exact O* a aaIa a aab ^ Atfl
limits of Canada’s claims in the north. • V il

was
m

i We offer great bargains 
such as Suits, Overcoats, 
Reefers,
Boots and Shoes, and Rub
ber*. Sweeping reduction to 
clear stock, 
room for 
riving.

«teck «>f Fresh Iteef/Vork 
V^aL MuHtFia and 'Poultry, 
and flkaeon.

HaniH : rest on 
«1er. entirely behind. Ladies’ Skirts,

!
NecK Mrs. R.ad 

dwm- limbs are
wos stout, aiui 

brittle.- riT«-r«? was |
FRESH FISH come so- at anyA We need thebill .anxious to 

claims would be amicably adjusted Le
the parties concerned. Mt. -Sul- 

the officials all felt

not a moment of warning, wh«it «rack 
era#*" with one shrill snvnm, Mrs. 

must be confessed, Mrs. Watson s ;'<‘«d was lanue<l. cherries and all, 
^ I ^ P V C dirty j>ar>nij) pan. There was absolute- upunAhe. ground in a dismal heap.

iyho place lo pat Lt, so, luililing her Mrs. W'at>on, who was cleaning 
I9il l-i t lltti®® apron sh*-lteriugly beneath it, Mrs.! houst lu-ard the wF-am through her

^ Read went to the sluing .rwAm for a i o|iennd w indow's, and ruslwi to the
♦ new.spnjuT, and, returning, spreud it! - i, .

white .table, -and then 
liberty to lay her burden nvMl.

lag labor. into 
was carried, rather

j * n^SpeviHrl care excrclse<l In hannlhis: 
trtir-stock.

spring stock ar-
/

j livan said that
Ot t V<1 -tiireefamilies■dn'-pty for .the

oxad .the <-xmtpany would see that
/

1
. they received what is -right.

V4> CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

; BRIDGETOWN
L&UM0Rv

Out m" her L'i.tv and ill al h.T ONLY ONE 
neighbor's Mas th,- journey of

SAVED 
>;<(,.M WK1-J.K OK UBKLIN.

with L<K"A1. AI’TLK'ATIONS. as they e 
ri-urh the «-at of the disease, c 

or con- e

it you mu*t. take eeaeSeesse#eeese«*®®®
internal rem<?«lies. Hall s Catarrh ( ure

directly ] 
and mucous surfaces.

over her su« >.w

•ar9cannot
Catarrh is a blood
stitiil'ional r!is«ease, and 
d t to cure

^ was at
( •. Then a capable hand «as removing 1<™d»1'- Fel)- 3l -"n,e worst 

t)ie overturned step ladder, bruebmo ! -fm. «many . v-rnrs in .th- history of the 
uwuy^he crushed cherries, and help- I nu!e>' «oss-rinmnel truffle between >-ng- 
ing ,b,..Ja»ri wunxn her feel. iant! and‘ % ™ii«-i.t occur,-d due-

"Ill'll now. 1 do cull you lurkvl ) -»V a vi,’k'“"1 Kal’'' sbor,,y '’’ '“o 
Not a bone broken, is tW but 1 this morning, -when the Rotter-
guess vdu'r. shook up suïn--. Nom let i *--a,n mad suvtuiei h-r ui, *r_.»ut r uit.
me help vou in the lounge, and j>'ick H'a* **< H"Uand hav,"a' Sa"“

h . , , . ! ■ iv weathered tlu* hurricane was suti-vou jus# rest a spvll.. Awtul uncertain . •
,, 1 «dcnlv wrvckod as she- was .enteringwork to*<• limb.into càerrv tree*. • .<UC,U> W1VVW

. , , i i»urt. Altogether 143 persons are now
•W. real good, unurmured Mrs.  ̂ %>> wrvCfca^,.

Kvai.1. .» Mr\ Uatron steadied her Nu _,ul..s, v, t |.-eh ass.ghod for 
slytking form mio tie- house, :-,lw tctrible Aident-and' it pvtd.abh-

must have alîretcrl her- niVl,r eriii is- known how via: sv-ante-r 
Mille, for_ -she sunk into a- Œm,. mjss the channel, '«hieh 'al- 

sound sls-p. to lx- routed by the baby ;«k) yards wide and wejl huoy-
some hours later. When she. went )K| ,ull; fighirtl is always'difficult- of 
into tile .Kitchen the ihs.t. ilijug .that V-cè*. .u,' rough >W<G,>v. Vaptain Vr^ 
met her eyes was .tie pan-rbatiered iehotia <>f .the J^kUh had À'jïoaà record' 

! from il- ax-A-v blown, liutattiti able to ,<lf foul:t« years service. The list ui 
! be pills: toil of cherries-.. • ’ 'p.vss.-ngers on th- iUrfated steeWar was!

Beside il .Mis a on which 1 lost and the the1 names oi those who
Mi’s. -V alsun has scribbL*!: I vvett- on -board have" " hot vit been

' hutmuiL inn so far .8# "cat I*F- 
iio A'mvnians

e
' liumjili! Such dirlv folks do beat 

Ed offer anvboiix a pan
0 Eicet-claes work done *»<J 0 

A «a <aàM$acn.MH) .guaranteed or work 
'*j-^fieatcd, Rrer. Work called:for

and delivered when iinisheid “t-d W 
K «way part «tit 'the ?to**nx.

0* all! *K« TtuV*
’ like that J*d sit *ip .nigiits .to.#crub it. is taken inVtrliaUy and acts

on the blocxl
Hall's Catarrh Cure is inn quack j 
mejicine. It was prescribed by one of j 
‘the best physicians in this country fori 

years and Us « regular prescription. It - ;:ur (f-oat $33.50 at 
is composed of the best tonics known, j . .

thinvtl with tfu- l>-st blood purifiers ; Fur (.Oilt 5■ --0 at

Fm Coat $1.8.50 at

Horse Rlaiikets, and- Sleigh 

HeIR 1 ' '

@0 to Ross’s^ Theru must he u quart of dirt pv 
i those parsnips, .tou. Sliv rubbed and 
; scrubbed iL.-m 

* ® j that sixju made u row xif six shining

; white x - g<-tabli s.. lit for ux county lair, 
j or. the LabJ*v 

......... ... ; But there were oilier worlds to con-

,0HN S LEF with a serious Mgor
He WILL SELL AT COST

$28.00 

$2j.OO 

$1500

m9*»•*•#••av j

acting directly oil the mucous Airfares. 
Tho perfect com'ujriation of the two | 
iiignc-dients is what produces such -worn! 
cfeiTill results in curing Catarrh. Send i 

tor testimonials fre«>.

; querl Did luiythituf ever look so .jnuch 
out ui place mi a .spotjess kitchen as 
that uoluj old JuuC Mrs. Read stared 
at it uuubiiully, the» -set her lips 
and crossed the Rubicon. Lyv, sand, 
soap, bristol brick, hard stuqn, soft 

hot wj*U‘r iu floods—how tlxe :
in .that littk- kitchen Î j 

: At the end of an Ju>ur Mrs. Reafl

Millinery Thé bkxu 
he:ul a

F. -J. .USXwX « it.". Trop., No\v'is [hé time to"buy these

Bargains SOU}),
elements raged

TpkUo, 0. , •
Goods and save money;Sold In* druggists, price Toe.

' Take Hail V .Family Pills for -coil- , f ' .

stfpatibn. “ -,

■

HOKN
„ drew a Jong breaih.

“Now J vail that a pan.. It w;a# !

Missis Dearness Pbdao brighur’ mûyb;'- when k waï>st ,,lWà of the store, but ns a very a- •’■peer
able pan.” . “Eve wasi^/l the peux ;ti6td washed

Toward evening she rappel ui Mrs. ithp ('h,'rri’> I^hope;j;«u won't be
Watson s back door, e but gelling no initie. ^

' reply, came away, leaving th«- pmi on Mrs. Ivud siood and Wlked at- the 
the }>orch, thus gixing her ii«‘igJlboj pan an<l ch»‘r3ÿt« and amespage for 
almost , a b^Ulc challenge. «W»e minntes. .Then in slow w av

“What s that?” exclaimed fl», | .eh> repented the wofds of ithc .morn- ! ARMJKS NAXJÇ^
Watson, dramatically, the next morn- ; ing: I l\01ACL F0RC^>.

-

Tim UVIN(L

Evtuy once in a while 
individual remarks to -us, “Well,

PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE

J .
htterful•some coffer 35 p. c. oS .there x> « re 

the pas>enytfurs. vUnly one was 
who tells

1imurU 
nmeng
fbvAI, Captain PutkiiwiMi» 
a Ktiu-v uf a most flwfui,night.

- We tin- iimlprsigueil have this ejav
that the .pm»r .s out } suppose ym, ; a ,1)a.rt;!erahip t„ L.ar,.v „u
cau take.,it ,«.«?.«r three or fotu-|.,;y iinsh>c<s of,,r. H. Longmire & 

. . (jays.” Y.-s; h»;. (iklighttiil it « that lhv ,lullw o{ j. j,,
. ,a. country. W-p^u-ntly. uut^, . ,t ..Sofia.

ing V<> do bf fw^cn press nays. BusD |

al triirmej asd unfrimmed 
♦ Bats for the month of Jaenary.

All aetounfs due saiil firm 
ileus • runs aiong automatically. When! I1IUSI be ættitfâ At.once. 
ttâp<‘V bills ednye due money drops off 

with 7 which
she stepped out for her milking, as

bottle.
OiUv.wa. Feb. 2T—t*resident ElHott. 

feud was -ended.-—_• of Haerrepd University, was tlxe guest 
tile Canadian chib luncheon-.yester-

“Sh<v* a real ,gwo<j worn an 

The -great pan 
fjljtsoL Jewett Aw in, in

W. R. LONGMIRE.
to pay thnn. , ■ ç. B. LONGMIRE
each other to! , " Bridgetown, January 29, 1907.
rthest m ad- ;

Advert Users beg for additional -j 
space. Ami th*: day the news hunts up 
the Aîitrw je also pleasant to eontem- j 
plate’. There ie« -sfruething rer Vy

NEW GOODS
XT------------

LOW PRICES
Sets of 
SAD IRONS. 
SWIVELS 
CURRY COMBS 
PICTURE KNOBS 
HALF SOLE ■> 
CATTLE CARDS 
FIL'hS

AUGER BITS 
and AXES

the'
^ubscriberé vh1 ‘ 
see \ril<)

i "is that my pan? And she couldn’t 
‘ even h«n<l it to me like a Christian, r.amjianion 

but had to tiptoe over end sneak it

the A* a *8 I at
day. He «poh* for fifIMfi or twenty 
minutes .on the way of escape from the 

j coicpetiiiFe jerming" of Uxe nations, 
j Like Secretary Root he began with a 
• referemse to tlxe arrangement, .ot ISl-i,.

Britain and the l uited 
F ta tes agree to kee]> no tk^t on the

can pity

Sleighs 
Sleighs 

Sleighs

onto my hack porch!” Hère she was 
wronging Mr?. Read, who had really ! 

1 tapped at the buck door, but no 
knowledge of this came to calm thev/ ! strange about the way news items 

act. When the paper is out the editor 
great lakes. The same principle, he simply goes to his desk and leans' 
contended, should be applied to the ’ back in his easy chair and looks wise 

Atlantic ocean and other seas. After and waits for next week's press day. 
CQisrviending the Canadian mounted 
poliop as a fine example of a military 
force maintained for purely police 
purposes, President Elliott anticipat
ed a time when national forces would

; *>y
angry woman.

“ho she thought it was her bound- 
en duty to clean up after me) did she? 
And all those good passnips wasted 

1 on her too! Hope they’ll choke her!
I Nowr, maybe like as not she thought 
they were too dirty for her. If she’s 
dared to dump ’em in her garbage 
box, I’ll complain to the police; and 
I'm going straight to the alley this 
minute to see!”

^ J
J

■ip-

day the peopleTlie day before press 
line up in front of the office door and
then they file past his desk and tell 
him all the news of the week. We 
writes it up in fifteen or twenty min- ! 
utes, tak<**s it back and hangs it on j 
the hook. The compositors taxe the 
copy, shake it over the type cases, cost 
say a few mystic words, the type 
flies into place, and after a few passes 
by the foreman the forms are ready 
for the press again. And the editor 
goes down and deposits some more 
money in the bank. It is the greatest 
snap in the catalogue. Now if the edi
tor could only do away with press 
day, his joy would be complete.— j 
Marion (Kan.) Record. ’

We have oae Sleigh, three 
Pungs and two Robes «that we 
will sell this month at COST.

They will go for just what thev 
us as wc need the room. 

This lor January only.

When
be employed for that end and no 
(Other. Hr- referred to MocKenzie King, 
deputy minister of labor, as a worthy 
graduate of Harvard, whose present 
business wavs to get between the two 
parties to an industrial war and bring 
the strife to an end. The Hague tri
bunal was a shadow and prophesy of 
such an authority standing between 
disputing nations. The time would 
perhaps come when some such court
es this might apply an international 
conciliation act, supplying the clement 
of publicity and enquiry and bringing 
the disputants within the influence of 
international public opinion. Then the 
armies and navies of the world would 

j be police force» only restraining and 
suppressing nations otherwise likely to 
break the [x'-nct-. Such was the suh- 

! stance of President Elliott’s brief, btil 
impressive and suggestive address.”

the
> TJ QTsIT PT THY 1 I-uckily that last
* Jew» X3 IXXi. -L Jl A added to Mrs. Watson's wrath, -Lint all

,* 1 ........ the forenoon her indignation was
U J. Ullkhop RaaIc seething and bubbling, until the time 

fllCU S it liu UCl DUUlj Mrs. Bead stepped from her -'back door
with a pan of potato peelings. Once 
again a hand holding 1 a pan was 
thrust over the fence at h.-er, but this 

; time no cheery smile nor friendly 
accompanied it.

Kamt KrtACK — Lumbermen’s “I think you’d just better have pan 
Rubbers—Price $1 90, 83.30, $8.80 as well as passnips, since# you’ve been

to such pains in cleanin’ it. When 
^bvERSHOES—Ladies’ mi-1 Gents f()ms as goo,i as tell me! I’m a henth- 

1, 2 and -i buckle— Vt rrdnccil price en to my face, .I’m doni- with them,

so there now!”
PPERS Hill give -0 ']"}), parl f f-j î on the R-Tid side of the
ht on Tell Slippers, (iait- 

srglus

straw / was not
“kiddies”

want
1 “some

thing
j good”—

when mother wishes “a bite 
between meals”—when 
father feels a bit hungry at 
bedtime—how they all go 
for the pail of

Mooney’s 
Perfection . 

Cream Sodas.

JOHN HALL
IAll size—Best quality

PRICE $4.00 JOHN FOX & CO.
Au3ii3Ju3PS ant Ffiiit Brokers

Splialflildlinii Stratford Market 
LONDON, GL B.

ei
a —ro - — flTWe are in a position to guarantee highest •

CASTOR IA ;S23£5$S$Sa£8..
For IG&nts and Children. i kiV>are-

The .Kind,Yen Hais Always Bsug?:?

ELT%

c
riém?

VV. *A. Kinney i

93

fence with a dang, bwt Mhs. Read 
^ had no reply to make ffor a moment. 

Her cn: science did suggest an npol- 1 

°gy: but no, ■ the djsc|ple of dlvauli-*; 
pcss came forward stiffly.

do not need your anÿ more

!>• Nov* Scotia ApplAM » ftp-claliy •
Our faciltics tor disposing ot apples at highest 

prices is better than ever.
Represented by Abram Young, 

Bridgetown, who will give shippers 
any information required.

... ~AT

Bears the 
Sign iime ofM1NARLVS LINIMENT CURES 

i DISTEMPER.
iC*«sU

Primroee Block,
l
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